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Mineral
held

hT ta'a 7nd Mm John Kl.er.conduc,ed by Rev. Abbott, of the M. K.

. .
whom IhY ha. made hi church, of

... .miller. The service at the
ni.me lor uir yu.--i

i. . !. ihnriu- after were conducted by

cemetery.
afternoon

with deeead
cemetery.

w...K .. .1 i n m lt ll.ol View ConKreKational
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Mm. M. Phratt T8 year, of afe
ullot a ...mptuou con.Ht- - and ha. a .uffervi .ome

all the delicia.k- - of aea- - having had a stroke of

Paul Jaeger was among the twent,-..oriea- .

r ... inrludln. roat oo and It. ac- -

wedding cake was' one who won trip to Oregon
Asrl-mad- e

.v the capable hand of bride cultural school, on menu
beau- - of their display w ork at the state

herself and wa. by a j

tiful wedding bell, with a ...liable In- - A very unique social will BUen

acriptlon. It la the first break in a by the Ladle' Aid society of the M

E. church on Friday evening October
of .even children and all j

the happv couple health, and '
15th. at the church. Invitations with

M cloth 8hoe8 attarhed have been
haiH.lnes

Volunteer UW under leader-- ! sent out Inviting recipient to a

Hhip of John Cage has handled the "Cinderella" social and a request to
"fonr times as many pennies as

lumber, etc.. and nearly finished a
two story house for Dick Oldenstadt. the number of shoe, in the cloth

whose house burned on Sunday. Sep- - shoe and bring It to the social. Much

H enjoyment is anticipated by

Mr Gage has afflicted with a o!d. and a very nice program is
resembl-- i being prepared by these Ic

severe pain In his left side,
ing pleurisv. i. better pres- - Every one Is cordially in- -

cnt writing. vited to attend.

The Ladies' will meet with
Kred EUlpsen on Thursday, the! For Indige.tion.

21st. A full attendance i. desired as! Never take pepsin and preparations

ih nnstesa will have three containing pepsin or other
ready for many busv finger on tfiat ferments for indigestion, the more

day.
Mr. and C. T. and

friends called to see Cage on Sun-

day afternoon.
Mrs. Nemic is with her mother

In Nebraska, who is slowly dying of a
cancer. The two daughters are with
her. but all homesick for Oregon.

Chronic Constipation.
"About two years ago. when I began

using Chamberlain's Tablets I had
been suffering for some time with
stomach trouble and chronic consti-

pation. My condition rapid-

ly through the use of tliese tablets.
Since taking four or five of
them my health has been fine." writes
Mrs. John Newton. N. Y.
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BARLOW

(Special Correspondence.)
r. ... . r...n..n i.l,

the present completed of Inearb
.. ill, Mr-- ... .i r,f PnrllSitlll. AH Drill-- I

,....! m:.ks

teacher.
A MelKnn met with a nainful acci

dent Saturday as he and Mr.

were driving to Oregon they inel
a team which ran Into them.
Mr. Nelson was thrown from the biig-- j

into the air. lighting and striking
his nose on the tire the wheel. Mr.

Iilane was unhurt.
Mr. Nelson Is moving onto the

Ormsby
and Mr3. Baker, of Sherwood,

vihited Mrs. Baker's mother, Mrs.
over Sunday.

Iluckman, of Vancouver, Wash.,
spent Sunday with Mr. Jesse.

The met Saturday evening
a good attendance.

Katherina Johnson, Molla Grendling

and Sanford Wolstad, were confirmed
Sunday by the Lutheran minister of

Canby.
Mrs. Johnson returned home from

Glendale Friday bringing Mr.

mother her.
M!b8 Olga Howe went to Woodburn

Saturday to visit Miss Elma Burdlck.
Mrs. Scoggln on the sick list

and her daughter, Mrs. Spaegle, of

Oregon City, came up to. her Mon-

day-
Mr. Giddings Is picking his apples.

lot of apple..He sure has a
Robert Ogle is preparing to return

- to Portland for the winter.
County Superintendent Calavan vis-

ited our school Monday and pro-

nounced the windows O. K. since they

are moved to the north sme 01 me

chnnl house.
Mrs Annie Jensen and Mrs. Mary

Jensen of Portland, visited their par-

ents. and Mrs. Erlckson Sunday.

Mr. Burdlck moved his family to

Portland last week. .,

Nix and aon Raymond left lor

Texas a short time ago they
w ill the family.
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John-
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you take the more you will have
take. What Is needed Is tonic like
Chamberlain', tablets that will

the stomach to Its functions
naturally. Obtainable everywhere.
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DAMASCUS.

(Special Correspondence)
We glad to learn that Mrs.

Sumner who underwent an oper-

ation at the Oregon City last
week Is

While playing on teeter board
Saturday. Miss Ethel fe'l and
broke both bones of her left arm Just
above the wrist. She had It set rl;;ht
away and has not much pain
since it was set.

V. Bowerman and bride,
spent the week end with J. H. Bower-ma-

and family. Their many
wish them a long and hppy life.

Herman Seibert has moved the rock
to the road. He has....... -

a piece roadand Ju.tearlv all of
r: length

"n',i mi i.rimarvlry Feather's
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loin

of a mile in by Har- -
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gy

see

Miss Pearl Bock last week In

Portland. She Is having work

Earl Sumner is visiting his parents.

He has been at

NOTES

church.

friends
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(Special Correspondence)
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Lyons Spatz visited
school

Waldron made business
Portland

North
rolntlve

school Sunday.

soften ground everal days
Hunt visiting niece,

plowed

home
here.

R. Hunt his Chas.
Hunt, of

Mrs. A. R. of Portland,
been sister, Mrs. F. O.
Knight.

annual to levy a tax for

day for an school purposes Is called for Novem

ifornla. They will visit the r tier nun.
Pacific exposition Francisco g to have several add!-an-

also the fair at Diego. They lights placed In around the
will travel on the train, w. u. koo- - g(.n00 In the future.
erts and wife the chil-

dren are
W. P. Roberts and family

will
Roberts, the professor,

visited and
KflttirHflV.
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visiting
Oakland.

Mattoon,
visiting

meeting
through

school lunch which
recent been
prettily girls from eighth grade,
with Miss Evelyn
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jo.neu ; ""."- -

rowboat Chas. Heinz, of New
Lewis Jerger George
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Mrs. Caroline Bremer
Lena have

to Oregon, where they
for time.

for the Circuit Judge

r.mhii Wednesday signed an order We are sorry to learn of the death
Fred W. Blrke- - of William Bremer of Needy.

against the town of tlves In have

and the city

, a , . 4 V died tMoUr llili Tb Uxlr

caqlk cnttK
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Thursday.

I Fd up to J"""
rTinajr puim.

Mr.. I.ut-j- lilovcr Mr.
Trulllnmr opput ery pleianl day

wlili Mm. Holetl Ul Friday.
X. J. Jone. ii lor II. H. i;tl-

4111.

Viol lkniicU railed o" Mr

Fred HmnU.
I). McMillan ImtrhervJ wiu..... !.,
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Ho- -
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and
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n to Mm. Viola Ikmitla.' on Mon-

day.

Mjrtle, went to Monday lo
ee Krne.t I

at hopllal. I neiiln alonn

j. ii lie marry

FARMERS OF

THE MOLALLA COUNTRY
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Are invited inspect

Fall Stock of Implements, Farm

Machinery and Vehicles,

carried by

GEO. BLATCHFORD
MOLALLA, ORE.

Case Plows and Harrows

Hoosier Drills, Bloom Manure Spreaders

Pumps, Engines, Etc.

From

Willamette!

innovation,

supervis-
ing.
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grand-
daughter Carblener,

Goldendale,
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Wednesday.
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MAROUAM.

Portland, Oregon.

i, a, 4, ti, a, i a, i

Correspondence.) . . Kendall Mrs.
to Haylea

made at Maniuam Sunday night,
failed. first broke

finished Irene who Is attending
,,,ackHmltn and secured

' Portland. .

wife
extended

anama- -

planned

building

while

daughter
Cottrell

4

..m'.v

Mrs. Mrs.

Mrs.
piuino

nlow

son,

has
her

tne
San

San and
near

will
and

Our room
has decorated

Courtney

H. has
. B....B Era.

and 0nAmm
'

and
gone

will someDlaintiff.

the suit of Hi.
this vicinity our dee,Mt

in.

Slid
IVrtVml lal

Mr
Mr.

mii
and Mr

kinu

Mr.

tno

fine thu

Keiine.lv
ami

ere

Mm.that

fair

of'

The
Cal- -

Mm
di.w

r"r.-- and daiiithler.
I'ortland

who atlll
the but he

flue.

think will ever

the

officials.

postomce
but

The burglars into
Jarl

tools for their work. They then went
land unlocked J. C. Marouam s store
'and the postoffice. Their attention

was then directed' toward blowing
open the safe, but the attempt
failed. The knob of the door of the
safe was broken off. It Is supposeu
they made much noise and awoke
a dog which barked and scared the
burglars away. They must have been
after money for they did not take any
goods and left a. mysteriously as they
came.

E. A. Albright and J. C. Marquaro
Have returned from their hunting trip
to Southern Oregen. They were

in killing four deer.
Ed Young has finished putting a new

roof on house. .
Harmon : budding an ad-

dition to his'nouseT.'
Mr. SuJUvan and wife recently from

Missouri, moved into the parsonage
and will remain there summer.

J. E. Marquam i went to Corvallls
with E.A, Cummjngs and wife last
Sundav. returning the same day,

John Tiung,' whdWecently left here
to go for hi health to eastern Ore- -

a. will In Hlhvit.m I or Imital.
Iraic a ! and f.Hir liil. lo imii
hi lu Ilia . on. tin. nil y aimiHithU

ih lh (amll) In Ihelr .iir.i

. JENNINGS LODUI.

.

trip) la I Corrr.pi.itdciu I

The Tlh .iliiual C.hi.i.k.H.iIi.I
i niid e nl tin n, whl. h will
held ll.l wek In Or..n City I

looked f.i.l. In wllh inn. Il III

by llm UhU eiple. At lllU
gulhi'iln of lioUliln miple and mill

l.lvi a il.mlli pr.iKtaiu li. I'""i
rriik. three day '.Ion.

The ladle, of tiir lullil of tin.
i bur. Il will ll the ( ll.e
Cla. kaaia and I'arkpla.'e i hiin lu' In

rln Uiiiu.r aud .upitr In the I 0

dvli-nale- . on 1liu.dy. '
Lorraine O.iroin and Mi II X

Smith bate been ihoa.-- a. il. l. ..l'
tr.im thl pla. v On the pinKruiii
n. .tlx thai itev Howard Ku.llli will

o..-i- l !.e parlUin.iil oil ' What I til

M'iprem Need of the Humlay H. Ihh.I."

thl .ul.JiH't niinliiK al II a m. Iliui
day. Two of tmr linlse iiihIivii will

ere on roniuillt.-e- . Mr II. N

rmlih on the enleiliiiiimeiil and Ml.
(iett A. O.trom on tlm relre.liiiieiil
rommlltee

The A'bert I'bne. II. I' WihxI.
Win. Klnley and Urme llomfall fam-- (

.pent the weekend at J.'Htillt
laHtge. .

A Jollv mrty spent a week at lb'- -
j

C. S William home and nJo)ed lb. j

flhlnK and boalln. Mr and Mm
Kiigi-n- Trilby, Mr. and Mr. Krank
Smith. William Hmnell. Mr. IWh and
Mm. Katbern llra.y were the gne.l
of the William family.

Mm. I'eclhel I. enjoying a two
week' vli.lt at Pendleton.

Mr. Kvans. the Alkn Iraveb r aud
lecturer, ha returned lo Heat IV after
a week pent al Ihe t;o. O.trom

stock of

!? home.
. Mr. and Mrs. Gordon King autoed

v'out from Portlund on Sunday calling

nt the A. A. Hopson home,

A special meeting of the Grace
Guild wa. hold at the church on Frl-....- ..

,.r i..ui uionk An Informal lunch- -

(Speclul Mrs.
An attempt rob the wns j1(jrry an(1 Mrg of Portland

six

too

his
Wallace

this

lie

lor the

III.'

Mrs. Bruechert, Bertha Hart, w. Ja
cobs, A. C. MacKariane, auuio tow-a-

C. L. Smith, H. N. Smith, S. Le- -

Claire, Geo. Ostrom, bades, ueii
Tucker, Hugh Roberts, A. A. Hopsun,
Miss Scripture and Rev. Smith. Im-

mediately following wa. a short busi-

ness session and the ladles then ad-

journed to the school house to the
regular meeting of the Parent-Teacher-

association. Tho primary pupils
rendering a group of songs which
were pleasing. The association song,

"Mother, Oh Mine," Mrs. Fanny Per-

ry gave an excellent talk on training

for efflcncy, this being out of the ordb
nary line of talk usually presented by
Portland speakers and much enjoyed
by every mother present.

The Sunday sochool held at 9:45 a.

m. I doing efficient work. The mot-

to "Go right on working" to be worn
by each member on flag pins Is the
slogan for fall and winter.

On Monday evening a teachers'
meeting wa. held. New teachers were
chosen for some classes and new
classes organized

Mr.' Milton Potter accompanied his
father to the open air sanitarium at
Salem on Tuesday of last week. The
trip being made by auto.

For Your Baby.
The Signature of

yC77

li only fuarantee that you have th

Genuine

prepared by him for over 30

YOU'LL give YOUR baby the BEST

Your Physician Knows Fletcher's Castorla.

Soid In size bottle, never In bulk

or otherwise; protect the
babies.

The Ctntaur Company

The Ml Kwlim. of PoMland, A place for the ihlldiin lo

..r ......i. of .Muri.ri't Tu. ker Ltt
Meek.

Mr. Woodward, of I'nrllund. l'nt
eteral dna al lh Kmmou' l 'i.

lu.l week.
The Yoiin I'lMipIc" Aui"riii'"H

rlub met lth Carey and Onlila peter'
on Saturday evening la. I. A nm.ucr-
adM party U being pliiniied for

evening. OctolM-- r 30lh. Kach of,
the fourteen member are to bring
one friend The officer of Ihl ne

club are Ml. Knnlco William pre.l .

Ident; vice pre.lilenl. Cha. Wallace;
and Ireaaurrr. Margaret J

Tucker, at arm. Homer Wll--

Ham.
Mr. K.dlth lllntune ha return.'.!

from The Dalle after (pending a eek '

with her mother. Mr. Lucy AlVn, aft ,

er attending the funeral of her grand

training.

reenlly
mother. Orchard, the iiiiinl re.l-n.- s

which
ly and Baldorf motored down lnt.il furniture, therein and

Albany ami Mr. bride,
Bernard home. Saturday even-

ing a theater party given for
their honor. The party motor-
ing Portland.

Knther Campbell came down'

from Ihe Kugen pend
the weekend with home folk.

WILLAMETTE NEWS.

Tho young people from Willamette
attend Oregon City high achool

excellent tndl children were
tructor and improved eipiipincnl

therein. Thoe going from here
Snldiiw. Horelice

Kromong, Audrey Tuor, May Waidron.
Itulh Wright, Aiiiih KHi.ogle, Winifred

Snldow, Stella Leigh-ton- .

Waldron Hyatt, Kred Junket..
Lynn VanCleve, llerdlne.
Beuuelt and Herbert Delink.
The the Hcvcnth und elglilh

grade thu grammar school a
mock election limt Kridny. County
flclal were elected and then panic-- I

ular pupil, uhhiiiiioiI, during reci-

tation period, the name, the pre-len- t

Incumbent and will
prnrtliMi class many

the duties county officer. This
work wa. done under the direction
Mrs. Hcr, teacher tho clae and
Mr. lliiiulg. principal tho Hi hool.

A welcome the new
teachers for the school

IfilO, will tho uemlity
hall the school I.oiiko Friday
evening, H. All and
patron school cordially In-

vited.
TeaclierH and directors the sc.ho.

planning a serins
rnlHo funds for a new
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the

I

one

nrgeatit

October

Pmt,

piny during the rainy u b

ti'irra1 y.ur a erlou proi.iem
re a the baw tilt h

m.id for ly I now occupied

iU'i nianuiil Our
Mr. Iloinlg, lm lakeii

hold of the mailer will. hi. umiul en-

ergy, which hope will brinf
I.II1I11 re.ull

I'upll from the high m html and
per grade the grammar
hate a f.xitliall Irani wllh

Brltlon a captain and Clyde Mor-r.-l- l

inaimKcr.
Junk.'il I

.evt-ia- l laliV.
.helM', window boiird. etc. which
add gn-all- the already apleiidld

the Willamette achool
building.

Iwnlil l.lc.inan. who com- -

Mr. Oregon pb- - pl. t. d one to dale
r held at luifur icn e In I to

Hoy ' and he
from are vl.llll.g al , who wa
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to
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to

who
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Karl Krank

pupil of
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of of
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to
year of 1915

held In
of on

of are

of
are

to gym- -
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of hool

llc

It. A. lie
of

to
of

an of up
wa

hi

til Ml

J. them, of We.t 1.1 mi. will oon re
ceiving cal'cr In their own home.

Mr (loorge Zlellnkl who been
III for .everal week. I now

and her daughter. Mr, (leo. Bunke.
who been wllh her during her

gone to Wash., I.)

Join her husband who ha
there.

Mr. Oldeuiaili of thl. vicinity suf-

fered the lo of hi reldenre by fire
hint Humlay morning. Mr. Olden- -

report g.Mid In-- ! and homo alone

be

of

and bo

of

on.

be

lm

ha
ha

and water being cnrn the building
wa a total lo, only tho piano and

Kthel Delink, Klsle j the ewlrg machine being .aed.

Harriet

given

teacher
tho

TRIMBLE URGED FOR

I'etltion were being circulated
by friend of Jack M. Trimble,

HHkliiK Hint he run for the council
from the second ward. Mr. Trimble
served .everal month In tho council
a year ago after the of
Fred J. Tnoze. He In employed by
the llaw'ey Pulp A I'niier company.

Our Jitney Offer Thl. and 60. -

DON'T MISS THIS. Cut out this
Hllp. enclose wllh Wr. and mall It to
Foley ft Co., Chicago, 111., writing
your mime and nddren clearly, You
will receive In return a trial pack-

age Foley' Honey and Tar
for coughs, cold and

croup; Foley Kidney I'll', for pnln In
side aud back, rlicuni.it Ihiii, back-

ache, kidney and blmliler ailment;
nnd Foley Cathartic Tablets, ti whole-
some and cleansing ca-

thartic, for hi ihihiichh,
headache and sluggish bowels. Jones
Drug Co. (Adv.)

Rubber Stamps
Our Rubber Stamp Department is to turn out your
for spec in 1 stamps on short notice.

Orders received by 5 P. M. the

Butter Wrapper Stamps

16 FULL WEIGHT

DAIRY BUTTER
G. H. JONES OREGON R. F. D. 2

Rubber Stamp like above, Stamp
Pad and Bottle Ink, $1.25.

Oregon City Enterprise

Pacific

year.

only

to

principal.

organi'i'd

cuplmard.

eiilpiiient

W'lllamelte. heglnulng

Kelvn,Ma-

university

op-

portunity

reception

entertain-
ment

Improving,

Oatritndrr,
employ-

ment

attendance,

COUNCIL.

relgtmt!nn

containing
Compound,

thoroughly
constlpntlon,

prepared

delivered following- morning.

OZ.

CITY,

Phone

Office Outfitter!

HomeB-1- 0


